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To CornespoNDENTE. — No communications

ublished unless accompanied by the real
name of thewriter.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY

——There are ten patients

Cottage hospital at Philipsburg.

~ ——@Grocer Jared Harper is confined
to his home, on Thomas street, owing to

illness.

in the

—Ades express agent Charles Trip-
ple celebrated his thirtieth birthday on

Tuesday.

——People in Aaronsburg, Millheim

and Coburn now talk to one another

over a telephone.

—— Woe regret to learn that Wm. F.
Mauck, of Millbeim, who bas been ill a

long time,is still in a precarious con- |

dition.

—-Some fellows with more than

roller skates on stirred up a fuss at the

armory of Co. B., Tuesday night, and

for a while the air was blue with pro-
fanity.

——A very enjoyable sociable was

held bythe ladies of St. John’s Catholic

church, of this place, at the home of

Mr. Thomas Shaughensy Jr., on How-

ard street, last evening.

——Miss Minnie Brew’s dancing

class will meet in the Arcade ibis even-

ingfor the last.-time before the lenten

season begins. After the class work an
informal dance will be given.

——Dellefonte’s marble deajer, An-

drew Mott, is a very bappy man. A

* girl baby came to his house Sunday

night and notwithstanding his ordinary

six feet of stature Andrew is just a little
taller than ever.

—— Rev. Leonard Weaver, an evan-

gelist from Trenton, N J,, has been

holding very successful temperauce

meetings here during the past week. He

is an elequent speaker whose labors

ought to bear good fruit.

—— Sunday was greund-hog day and

as the sun was shining brigiit all day

there is every reason to think that his

hog skip caw his ¢hadow and crawled

back into his hole to wait for the passing
of six weeks of winter weather.

—— Bellefonte people will be sur-

prized when they learn that Wm. I.

Swoope Eeq , bad an audience of four

hundred at a lecture he delivered in

Curwensviile recently. We do not

know whether admission wes free.

——On Saturday night, the 15th

inst. the Evangelical church at Miles-

burg will serve a supper for the berefit

of the church and the public is cordially

invited to patronize it. Everything

will be good and served in the nicest
style.

—— Skerift Condo took Jobn Bower,

the one legged culprit, who robbed the

station at Julian and was caught

through the medium of a plugged quar-

ter, to the Huntingdon reforniatory on

Monday. Bower will undoubtedly be a
hard-to-handle inmate for that institu-

tion. e

——-We were compelled to consign a

goed communication to the waste basket,

on Wednesday, because it did not carry

the signature of its author. If people

will please remember that we can not

use anything that is not accompanied

by the writer's name no one need be
disappointed.

——The Bellefonte fuel and supply
company, the Bellefonte agents of the
Atlantic refining company, bave just

added a fine new oil tank wagon to the
equipment of their plant. The wagon

is a novelty on the streets and holds 200

gallons of oil which is supplied to con-

‘sumers through tubes.

——An itinerant printer named

Swartz was sparring with Jim Cornelly,

at the opera house last Friday, when he

slipped and fell. A broken wrist re-
sulted. He had been employed at the

Magnet office up to that time, but grow-

ing tired of running a cold water paper

started in to have a nice little drunk.

——J. C. Meyer Esq., was thirty-five

years old last Fridey and was surprised,
on going home to dinner, after an ard-

uous day’: work in court, to find his
cosy Curtin street home filled with

charming friends. They had been in-

vited by Mrs. Meyer tc help her sur-

prise her husband and had succeeded

admirably.

——Edward P. Butts, third son of D.

M. Butts,of this place, will be married

to Miss Carrie McElwain, at Chicopee,

Mass., on the 12th inst. Both were

students at The Pennsylvania State Col-

lege #nd it was while attending that in-

stitution that they met to begin the

friendship that will result in their wed

ding next Wednesday.

— Wor being pestiferous nuisances

and botkering organist W. A. Good-

win, while at work in the Episcopal

church, Arthur Brown, James May- |

hue, Thomas Pennington, and Charles

Foreman, colored, and Paul Longacre

and Fred Martz, white, were hauled up
before ‘Squire Keichline, on Monday

evening, aod that official bound them

all over for conrt.

DavID BARLETT DEAD.—A long and

paintul affliction with rheumatism and

. kindred troubles resulted in the death of

: Jacob Barlett, 2 well known resident of

' this place, last Saturday morning, at 2
"o'clock. Deceased had been confined to

' his bed for five months previcn: to his

"death and though able to be about be-

' fora that time he only moved to endure

: excrutiating pain.

, Mr. Barlett was 60 years old and for
: a long time had owned a dray, having

y Soon quite successful with it. When

disease weakened his rugged constitu-
! tion, several years ago, he turned the

{ business over to his son Jacob Jr., and

| then began carrying the mails from the
railroad to the post-office. In this posi-

| tion he was careful and trustworthy and

| enjoyed all the confidence reposed in a
| faithful employee by an appreciative

: employer.
|

Three sons Richard, William and

Jacob Jr., with their sister, Mis. Jacob

Jury, and mother survive. Fuferal

services were held Rionday afternoon

and.nterment was made inthe Union

cemetery. 7

LAWRENCE G. PETERS KILLED.——
An accident occurred on the Pen nsyl-

vania rail road, near Lilly station, west

of Cresson, at 6 o'clock Monday morn-

ing whereby Lawrence G. Peters, the
22 year old son of Wm. A. Peters, of

Unionville, this county, met a horrible

death. He was employed as a freight

brakeman and in attempting to make a

coupling he slipped and fell. The first
wheel on a car passed over his

body while the second stop-

ped on it. When he was taken

from the rail his neck was broken, his

right collar bone fractured and he was

terribly mangled about the chest.

Deceased was a popular young fellow

and was in the relief of the company.

He made his home with his sister, Mrs.

J. Hoover, of 2527 Seventh avenue,

Altoona, and burial was made at his

boyhood’s home, in Unionville, on Wed-

nesday morning. Besides his parents

three sisters and two brothers survive.

Dear oF A FORMER BELLEFONTE

GirL.—Nearly every one of cur readers

will remember the family of W. M.

Holmes Esq , as residents of this place,

having occupied the beautiful place, on

Willowbank treet, now owned by Mr.

H. A. McKee E:q., and they will be

sorry to learn that one of the daughters

of that family bas lately beer stricken.

Rebecca Holmes died at the homeof her

parents, on west Church street, Lock

Haven, on Monday. She had been ill

only a few days with appendicitis when

an operation for her relief resulted in
death.

She was & conscientious christian girl

whose pure life will be sweet solace lo

those with whem ber memory will ever
be cherished.

Funeral services were

day afternoon by Rev. Dr.

beld Wednes-

Wright of

 

west Lamb street, in this place, Tues-

day morning. In December she suffer.

ed paralysis of the throat that rendered
swallowing impossible and her pitiable

death was caused by starvation. Last

week a second stroke precipitated the
end that was indeed a relief from in-

tense suffering.

Her husband survives to mourn the

lese of a devoted wife and a sincere

Christian woman. Her deep interest in
the Coleville chapel proclaimed the

christian spirit that will live for eternity

and this realization should comfort the

bereaved husband in bis time of sad-

ness.’

Interment will be wade to-day at

Jacksonville. She was about 60 yesrs
old.

DEeatH SooN FoLLOWED. — On the
23rd of last Cctober Leopold Bronoel

and family left the home of almost a

life time in Milesburg to try their for-

tune in Illinois. Just exactly three

months elapsed from the time they de-

parted until it was necessary to lay the

cold form of a loved mother and wife

in thetomo. Just when the new home

began to be made comfortabie and in-
viting she who bad been its light was

stricken and died, leaving a husband

with seven young children.

Her death occurred on the 20th ult.

and interment was made at Plano on
the 23rd.

DEATH oF ELIZABETH MARTIN.—A¢t

the advanced age of 76 years Mrs. Kliza-

beth Martin, relict of Thomas Martin a

veteran of the late war, died at her

home, in this place,on Sunday after-

nocn. Deceased was a deveut member
of the Catholic church the rites of

which were observed at ber funeral cn

Wednesday morning. She was the
mother cf four childien two ot whom
surviving are : Cornelius Martin, of this

place, and Mrs. Margaret Mignot, of

Frenchville, Clearfield county. Two

sisters, Mrs. Katharine Flack and Mrs,

Helen Long, also survive.   
| ——Anillness of nearly a year tor- |

minated in the death of Mrs. Caroline |

| Meyer, relict of Frod Meyer, ai her |

home at Penn Hall, last Thursday. |

i Deceased was a member of the Reformed |

church. Her interment was made on
Sunday.

——Wm. Hosterman; of Greenbriar,

bas gone to Los Angelos, California, to
remain for some time. .

——Hereafter Cameron county bar

rooms will have to close at 10 o’clock

P. M. Judge Mayer has requested it.

 

~——Philipsburg had raised $9,020 of

the required $10,000 necessary to start a
furniture factory in that place, up to

last Saturday evening.
ermm—— CL #

—~United States Senator AlHson,
who is looming up as a Reflublican
presidential possibility, isreported to

bave once lived at Port’ Matilla, this

county. 
——The Philipsburg papers state that

| many BuffaloRun people are ‘flocking
to that place to buy furniture because
of the liberal advertising of the dealers
over ‘there.

  

——Roy McCullough, a former resi-

dent of Clearfield, was shot last Week by
1 a drunken negro while conductor on a

| West Virginia passenger train. Though
seriously hurt he was not killed.

 

 

~——While Wm. Snyder, a son of

Henry Snyder of Haines township, was

rolling logs on hiz father’s timber tract,

last Wednesday, a cant hook slipped

leaving a log roll over on his leg break-
ing it. .

——Thomas Heltman, who lives near

Mackeyville, has seven cows two of

which are heifers, that give enough milk

for all his domestic uses and enable him

to sell forty-seven pounds -of butter

every week.

——Three boys who disturbed a relig-

ious meeting in Tyrone, last Saturday

night, have been arrested and will have

to answer for their conduct at the next

term of court. They thought they were
having fun but it isn’t so funny now.

——Twenty-seven loaded coal cars

were wrecked on the B. E. V., on Mon-

day morning, between east Tyrone and

Vail. A broken axle caused the troub-

le. Passenger trains were several

hours late in consequence of the black-

ing of the road.

——The Lock Haven paper mill has

received an order from the U. S. gov.

ernment for 14,600 reams of super cal-

endared book peper to be delivered just

as soon as possible. It was among the

largest orders for paper awarded to any
mill in the country.

—— Leck Haven and Williamsport

base ball enthusiasts are still talking

about a base ball league for nextseason.

From the fact that neither party suggest

Bellefonte asa possible location for a

club we are reminded of the old saying

that “a burnt child dreads the fire.”

——Evangelist Leonard Weaver,

who is holding public meetings in the

court house, is a strong and entertaining

he Presbyisrianchureh. talker. The force of his entbusiasm is

PARALYZED AND DIED.—Mrs. Abra. [seen in the rousing meetings every
ham Meffard died at her home, ‘119 night. He will be here all of next

week and the indications point to his

dc ag a vast amourt of good.

-—1In a recent issue the Bellefonte

Republican comments on the difficulty

that has arisen over securing a tax col-

lector for Rush township, this county,

but, strenge to say, the Republicanasserts

that Rush is in Clearfield county. Just
what kind of an idea the new editor of

the Republican bas of Centre county
geography we can’t tell.

——C. G. Nissley has disposed ofbis

Tyrone Times plant to Harry A. Thomp-
son, formerly editor of the Mt. Union

Times, who will equip the office with

new machinery and type. Mr. Niss-

ley, having secured control of the

Carlisle Evening Leader office, will

have a better field for the display of his

talent in journalism and we wish him
abundant success.

-——When Frank Cessna, one of

Cruse’s cigar makers in this placey re-
turned to his home, in Lock Haven, last

Saturday night he was surprised by a

large assemblage of friends and neigh-

bors at his home. His good wife had

arranged the affair in honor ofhis birth-

day and Frank enjoyed it so much that

he would like to have such anriversa-
|

ries come far oftener than they do. :i 

* ~The partial destruction ot the Laf- |

ayette ho'el in Philadelphia by fire, |

last Sunday morning, was beard of with |

sincere regret by the many patrons of |

that place in this community. The La(- |

ayette was & very popular place with |

central Pennsylvanians and had just

been reopened after expensive altera-

tions. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Shcemaker

and Thos. Collins E:q, of this place, |

were guests there when the fire broke

out.

——W. T. Meyer, organist and choir
master of the Presbyterian church of

this place, has been tendered a similar

position in the Zion Reformed church

at Allentown which he will acceptin

case he can dispesa of his business here.

Mr. Mayeris to be congratulated on his

selecticn as it was made in competition

with a number of applicants, The

church is one of the finest in that eity

and uses a very iarge three manual or-

gan.

| sumpsit.

Court PROCEEDINGS.—At the time

of going to press with the issue of last
week the attention of the common pleas

court, in session here, was directed to the

case of John Bower, a one legged boy
who was charged with having robbed

the P. R. R. station at Julian. Rail-

on Bower's person and identified as hav-

ing been part of the money in the sta-

ticn at the time of the robbery.
crime was committed last October.

indefinite period. Sheriff Condo took
him over on Monday.

The next case called was that of

charged with arson.

the vicinity of Hublersburg.

A verdict of not guilty was returned.

J. W. Showalter vs. D. R. Thomas. A

case involving property to the amount

for the defendant was found.

Howard Moore ve. Mrs. Hanuah

Stubb. The plaintiff who is a druggist

drugs bought of him during the illness

of the defendant’s husband. A verdict

for $21.93 was brought in.

Adm’r of Jacob Meese, Dec’d. Verdict

of $397.18 for plaintiff was found.

E. R. Holmes vs. the Manhattan

boarding club of State College was then

something like $120 for bills which he

contracted but for which he never was
reimbursad, the club having disbanded.

A juror was withdrawn and the case

continued.

Gordon, use of Henry Stover, vs Jacob

Verdict for $217.97 for plaintiff.

for the week it was necessary to hold

court on Friday evening.

man who had plead guilty to the charge

of adultery, was sentenced to pay a fine

of $100, undergo costs of prosecution

and imprisonment in the county jail for
a period of 9 months.

THE SECOND WEEK.

W. F. Reeder, executor, of- ete., of

Mary Gordon vs Joseph Muflly, ples

of assumpsit. Verdict for plaintiff of

$664.84. :

Michael Canavan vs O L. Schoon-
over and Jacob Sancroft, trespass ; con-

tinued at cost of defendants.

Michael Canavan vi O. L. Schoon-

over, trespass ; ccntinued at cost of de-

fendant.

W. J. McGowan, Admr. of Martin

McGowan, vs Mary Donovan, assumpsit
continued.

W. S. Bigelow vs the overseers of

the poor of Philipsburg Boro., plea

assumpsit. Continued.

William P. Rishel and Rachie C.

Ocker vs the American fire insurance

company, of Philadelphia, plen as-
sumpsit.

cover from the insurance company, for

a house known as the toll house on the

turnpike leading from Millheim to

Brush valley, which said house was in-
sured by the defendant company. After
the plaintiffs closed their case defen-
dauts counsel made a motion for & com-
pulsory non suit which was sustained
by the court.

William A. Hartsock vs W. N
Reeder, Anna Meyers, Joseph Meyers,
John Meyers and James Meyers, plea
ejectment. Mr. Reeder disclaimed
ownership and the jury were sworn as
against the other defendants. The suit
is for a tract of land in Huston Twp.
Verdict in favor of the plaintiff for the
land described in the writ.
W. A. Hartsock vs Anna Meyers,

Joseph Meyers, John Meyers, James
Meyers, Elias Williams, John Milton,
Milligan Richards, William Henderson,
William Milton, George Flick and Sar-
ford Kinney, plea trespass. Continued.
William L. McDowell vs G. S. Fle-

gal, plea ejectment. Continued.

 
George W. Campbell vs George Mc-

Mullen, plea toreign attachment, in as-
Continued.

Fred Decker, George Krape and
Catharine Krape, his wife in right of
said Catharine Krape and Christiana
Krumrine, heirs and legal representa-
tives of Jacob Decker vs Andrew Ly-
tle, plea trespass. Settled.

John Holand vs Edward Hughes and
| Silas Reese, plea scire facias sus judge-
| ment, No. 87 November term 1889.
| Verdict $698.58.

The Singer manufacturing company,
vs Willism Benner, plea trespass. This
suit was brought against the defendant

| for selling two sewing machines as
! constable, at a constable sale.
{in favor of the plaintiffs for $38.

Joseph Ross vs the Centre & Kishaco-
| quiilas turopike road company, plea
trespass. This suit was brought for dam-
ages to plaintiffs crops and a spring of
water by the damage from defendants
road. Verdiet in favor of defendant.
Thos. Barnes ve L. C. Brinton wasa

, case that occupied the attenticn of the
"court all day yesterday and up to our
press time had not been concluded.
The case arose out of the dissolution of
tbe partnership under which they had
carried on a large mercantile business
in Philipsburg.

 

road officer Barr from Tyrone was the |
prosecutor and based bis case on a

_ptugged quarter which had been found

The |

A
verdict of guilty was returned and Bow- |

er was sentenced to pay a fine of $1, j

cost of prosecution, restore goeds and
money stolen ard undergo confinement

at the Huntingdon reformatory for an

the commonwealth vs. Calvin Frable, |

Edward Frable and Mrs. Mary Wolf|
The crime for |

which they were indicted was that of |

setting fire to a staverand head mill in !

The men'
bad been employed at the mill and the |

woman was keeping shanty for them.

of $10.00 was next called and a verdict :

at Howard sued to recover fora bill of |

Hanover shoe Co. vs. Jacob Smith,

brought up: The plaintiff was caterer

of the club for some time and sued for :

The last case up was that of P. B. |

Smith, Adm’r. of Jacob Meese, Dec’d. :

In order to get through with business

J. S. Bennett,the Philipsburg iivery- |

This suit is brought to re-!

| ——The house of Lewis Wallace at

Milesburg is being cased with red brick.

| The effect is a great improvement.

—Col. Wu. McKibben has return.

ed to his Nittany valley home after a
. year’s absence at the Warren hospital.

 

THE PRINTER'S POINTS,
 

An Arab came to the river side

With a donkey bearing an obelisk:

But he would not try to ford the tide,

For he had too good an *
— Boston Globe.

_ So he camped all night by the riverside,
And remagned till the tide had ceased to
swell,

For he knew, should the donkey from life
subside,

He would ever find its ||

—Salem Sunbeam,

In the morning he sought to ford the tide,
When the donkey stopped of the water to

quaff,

The rider fell off, let the obelisk slide,
Thus aftording a newspaper ©

—Rone Sentinel.

But in the eve, when the tide was low

And the sun had sel on the vegetation,

Hestirred up the mule and made it go,
Nor was he stopped by an?

2 —Pittsburg Commercial Gazctic.

Soon they reached their journey’s end,

| The mule was frisky underthe lash,
| And while the girl's looked brightly on
| The mule and master cut a—
’ —Phila Evening News.

{ “And Arab and mule™%nd obelisk,
i And the fake who could find no
i Along with the chump with his *

Should find fitting rest in the printer’s
! “hell. 2

—Bellefonte Watchman,
 

News Purely Personal.
| mieee

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Cruse spent Sun.
day with relatives in Williamsport.

—Miss Julia Giregg, of Milesburg, has gone
to Duluth, Wisconsin, tn spend some time

| visiting friends.

—Well-known Simon Sellers, one of Half-

Moon's, straightest laced Republicans, but
with-al a very nice man, was in town Tuesday.

—Jack Griest comes down from Unionville

entirely too often for us to keep track of him,

but not too often for his friends in Bellefonte.

: He was here again on Wednesday.

,  —H.E. Zimmerman, of Pleasant Gap, was
in town attending to some business on Wed-

! nesday. He isone of the representative , men
* of that community and makes farming pay by

: employing practical up-tc-date methods.

—Mrs. William Galway, of Radford, Va., ar

« rived in town Saturday evening, bringing her

~ pretty baby, Mary Louise, with her to spend-

| several weeks at the home of her parents, Mr:

and Mrs, Henry Harris, on east Howard street’

—(ieorge Bayard, right hand man at Par-

rish’s north ward drug store, is home from

Philipsburg where he spent a week directing

the dispensary in Mellick’s drug store during
the absence of the proprietor. George reports

having been very kindly treated in our sister
town.

—N. E. Hess, of Pine Grove Mills, was in

town, on Tuesday, and spent the night at the

homeof his grand-father, Jobn Wagner Esq.,

on Spring street. He is a very pleasant young

man, one of the promising ones, and found
time to spend a few moments in this office.

He is a farmer with advanced ideas and will-

surely succeed.

—Dr. [. M. Bush, V. S,, of this place, intends

moving to Williamsport where he expects to

| find a greater demand for his professional serv-

ices. He has opened an office at the Farm-
er's hotel on Fourth street and will leave
Bellefonte soon. He ia a good mau in his line

and this community will be sorry to be de-

p rived of his services.

—Among the manyfriends of the Warcux an

who have been in town during the week, at.

tending court, we were very muci pleased to

see Reuben Kreamer, Esq, of Rebersburg.

He is one of those fine old gentlumen whom

| everyone admires and respects and whose

| residence any community would be proud to

, claim. He reports that the Republicans in

his township have nominated a full ticket for
the first time in the history of the township,
but when asked if there was any chance of its

election he was almost convulsed with laugh-

ter. He views the whole thing as a great joke.

—Jacob Bottorf 135q., of Lemont, was in town

Wednesday and it is rumored that his many
frie nds are urging him to be a eandidate for

nomination for couanty-commissioner. He is

not inclined to have his name used in that

connection and really would prefer be.

ing elected justice of the peace of his town-

ship for which office he is an aspirant. Mr.

Bottorf expects to quit farming and wil | move
into Lemont where he will enjoy the fruits of

an industrious life. Speaking of him in con-

nection with the office of county Comm ission-

er a better and more practical man for the

office would be hardto find.

—Perry Cole, at one time a resident of this

place, was in town, Monday, greeting the
friends who knew him well while a boy and
later as a stationary engineer in various manu,

factories in this vicinity. He lives at Laurel.

ton now, on the line of the IL. and

T. railroad; where he is employed running an
engine on an extensive lumher job. The

principal product of their work down there is

{ mine props and Perry says the tract they have

just started work on will last for fifteen years.
At present their tram road is twelve miles
long and opens up much virgin forest on

Wyker’srun. Perryis looking well and says

hls family enjoys the quiet life in the pleasant

little town of Laurelton.

! —There were a number of Ferguson towne

| ships representativecitizens in town on Mon-
day ; called hither as witnesses on a suit that

| arose out of the closing of a lane running
north along the farm of G. W. McWilliams to
that of Hezekiah Ewing. Happily enough for

i all parties it was settled before it went to trial

| thus averling what would undoubtedly have

 
| bors in that prosperous farming community.
i In the party were (i. W. McWilliams and Sam-
"uel McWilliams, a MeVeytown banker, Heze-

Verdict: resulted in au estrangement of many neigh- |

i

 

SHOULD SATISFY THE PuBLic.—In
order to relieve all doubt in the minds

of the most skeptical Messrs Garbrick &

Tate, the Coleville' ice-men, have just
done a very wise thing in having a

block of their latest harvested ice ana-

lyzed by Prof. G. G. Pond, head of the

department of chemistry at The Penn-
sylvania State College.

Prof. Pond is a scientist of note and

his report, published in another column
of this issue, is the best testimonial

that could possibly be desired as to the
purity end healthfoiness of the Cole-
ville ice.

There is no reason that its use should

be curtaiied on account of the typhoid

epidemic in that vicinity as the State

Board of Health officers long ago de-

clared that there iz nothing wrong with

the water in Buffalo run and that the
trouble possibly arose from a spring fed

by a polluted mountain stream that is

several hundred feet below the inlet to
the ice pond.

This action on the part of these ener-

getic ice-men should set all minds at
rest.

Do Nor FarL 10 READ THIS.—On

account of illness Dr. Salm was

compelled to return to Columbus, when

be got as far as Johnstown. However

we are pleased to say, that he is recov-

ering, and will be with us, in Belle-
fonte, at the Brockerhoff House, on Sat-

urday, Feb. 8th. . Consultation and Ex-

amination free. ’
 

——To fill in a dull season with big
cash velues—suits made-to order $15.00,
$18.00 and $20.00, pantaloons $5.00.
Come early.

MontcoMERY & Co.
Tailors.

For SALE.—A team of heavy draft
horses, 8 years old. Will weigh 1600 lbs.
each.

T. B. BUDINGER, Snow Shoe, Pa.

HayWaANTED.-—Have you a car-load
of good timothy hay you want to sell
for cash. If so, write or telephone T
B. Budinger, Snow Shoe, Pa.

Sale Register.

  

For the benefit of thosewho contemplate making

public sale during the coming season. We will

keep a register of all sales within the count

as fully as possible, examination of which will

be free to all. Persons having their bills pring

ed at the Waicnman office will secure notice of

sale in this columnfree ofcharge.

Marca 4th.—At 3. F. Blair's, 1 mile north of
Fillmore, 5 horses, 16 cattle, 25 sheep,
shoats, Adviince Mower, Champion Binder
and complete line of farm implements. Sale
at 10 a.m. Wm. Goheen auctioneer.

March, 18.—At the residence of Samuel Vonada
on the Adam Yearick farm near Jackson-
ville, Horses, cattle, sheep hogs and farm
impiements of all kinds. Sale at 10 o'clock,
Joseph L. Neff, auctioneer.

Marcu, 24.—At the residence of Cyrus Lucas,
on Wallace Run, Boggs township. Horses
fresh cows, young cattle and all kinds of
farm implements. Sale at1 p. m. Jos. L.
Neff, auctioneer.

Marcu 27.—At the residence of William
Stuart, at Axe Mann, good draught horses
and a four year old colt, farming imple-
ments, harness, cattle, brood sow, shoats,
and household goods, new Estey piano.
Sale at 10 o’clock a. m. Jos, L. Neff, Auct.
 

Business Notice.

—An experienced stenographer and teacher

will give lessons by mail to a few persons
wishing to study shorthand. Correspondence

solicited. A. L. Stebbins, 339 West 31st street,

New York.—41-6-4t*

 

 
Pure Ice.
 

The Pennsylvania State College,

Department of Chemistry.

G. G. Poxp, Professor.

State College, Centre Co., Pa., Feb, 1st, 1896.

Messrs, GARBRICK & TATE,
Rellefonte, Pa.

Gentlemen :—1 have carefully apalyzed the
sample of your ice which you brought to this
laboratory Jan. 30th, for this purpose, and find
thatit is very pure, and free from sewage or
other contamination. The analysis shows this
ice to be, in my opinion, better than the aver-
age quality of river or lake ice

Yours very un
41-6-3t% G. G. POND.
 

Bellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by Geo. W. Jackson & Co:

The following are the quotations up to six
o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper
goos to press :

 

 

  

      

ed wheab.....c..ocenens 68
Rye, per bushei........... 45
Corn, shelled per bushel 30
Corn, ears per bushel..... 16
Qats—new,per bushel 18
Barley, per bushel....... 35
Ground Plaster, per ton 9 50
Buckwheat per bushel... wens 40
Cloverseed,per bushel..... $6 00 to §7 00
 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Correctea weekly by Sechler & Co

  

  

  

  

Potatoes per bushel ............... - 20
oeiieee %
ggs, per dozen.

Lard, per pound.... 8
CountryShoulders. 5

12
3
20

 

The Democratic Watchman.

Published every Friday moming in Belle-
fonte, Pa., at $2 per annum (ifpaid strictly in
advance); $2.50, when not paid in advance, and
$3.00 if not paid before the expiration of the
year; and no paper will be discontinued until
all arrearage is paid, except at the option of the
publisher. :
Papers will not be sent out of Centre county

unless paid for in advance.
A liberal discount is made to persons adver-

tising by the quarter, halfyaar, or year, as fol-
fows :

    

8PAUE OCCUPIGL [3m | om ly

Oneinch (12110esthistype........|$ 5 |§ 8 | 10
Two inches..... 7/10 16
Three inches... 10/16] 20
Quarter Column (4}4 inches). 12 20| 80

| Half Column ( 9 inches).... 20 86 50
One Column (19inches)... 35 66 100{ kiah Ewing and his son, employed in the mer- |

' cantile business at Mill Ball, D. G. Meek Esq.,
J Robert Meek, of Altoona; George Meek, of

i Tyrone ; both of the latter former residents of

{ Ferguson; ex-county commissioner Henry
! Campbell, Wm. H. Frye and J. G. Bailey, who
| will be a candidate before the Republican
| convention for the nomination of commission-

| er. Under the settlement the lane will re-
! main open and Mr. Ewing will enjoy his near

cut to Pine Grove Mills, the metropolis of the

* township.

 

 

“Advertisements inspecialcolumn25per
cent. additional.
Transienc advs. per line, 8 insertions......20 cts
Each additional insertion, per line. «5 cts
1.0cal notices, per line.....ccuveuunes 25 ota  
Business notices, per line....... hresaes 10 cts
Job Printing of every kind done with neat

ness and dispatch. The WarcumaN office has
heen refitted with Power Presses and New
Type, and everything in the printing line can
be executed in the most artistic manner andat
the lowest rates. Terms—CASH.

All letters should be addressed to .

P. GRAY MEEK, Proprietor.

 

»
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